disney springs

sandwiches

sundaes

toppings & sauces

cookies

sprinkles sandwich $7.95
1 scoop + 2 cupcake tops

sprinkles sundae $7.95
1 scoop + 1 cupcake

brownie crumble
caramel sauce
chocolate chips
cookie crumble
cupcake crumble
fresh whipped cream
gummy bears
hot fudge
marshmallow cream
rainbow sprinkles
toasted almonds

chocolate chip
gluten free chocolate chip
salted oatmeal cornflake
brownie

cookie sandwich $8.95
1 scoop + 2 cookies

double scoop sundae $7.95
2 scoops + 3 sauces or toppings
triple scoop sundae $9.95
3 scoops + 4 sauces or toppings
cookie/brownie sundae $8.95
1 scoop + cookie or brownie
+ 2 sauces or toppings
sprinkles shot $5.50
mini scoop + shot of espresso

accessories
cupcake tower
cupcake tray
cupcake mix
bakery toy
pupcake
pup pack (3 pupcakes)
candle
frosting shot
gift card

espresso & drinks
$15
$25
$14
$15
$3
$8
$1
$1.50
$5– 200

cold brew
soda
organic milk
water
tea
apple juice

$2.75
$3
$4
$4
$3
$3

$1 each

ice cream
each

$3.50

dozen

$35

butter pecan
cap’n crunch
coffee
cookie dough
dark chocolate
mango sorbet
mint chip
peanut butter cup
red velvet
rocky road
strawberry
vanilla bean
seasonal offering

cupcakes
single scoop

$4.95

double scoop

$6.95

extra scoop

$2

double scoop
in waffle cone

$7.95

pint

$12

banana
banana dark chocolate
black & white
carrot
chocolate marshmallow
coconut
dark chocolate
gluten free lemon blueberry
gluten free red velvet
red velvet
salty caramel
sprinkle
strawberry
sugar free red velvet
vanilla
vanilla milk chocolate
vegan red velvet
seasonal offering

each

$4.95

specialty $5.25
dietary

$5.25

dozen

$53

mini

$3.50

sampler $8

*Gluten Free: While we offer gluten free items,
our kitchen is not completely gluten free.

sprinkles sundae $7.95

cupcake tower + two dozen cupcakes $121

box of 4 cupcakes $19.80

red velvet waffle cone + scoop $5.95

Let's make it a Sprinkles party! Contact our catering team at 888.220.2210 or order@sprinkles.com to place an order!

cookie sandwich $8.95

assorted cupcake giftbox $63

BDAY BDAY BDAY box $53

cookie $3.50 | $35 dozen

